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Electrochemical gradientBacterium Burkholderia sp. MBA4 can utilize haloacids as the sole carbon and energy source for growth.We have
previously reported that a haloacid operon, encoding for a dehalogenase (Deh4a) and an associated permease
(Deh4p), was responsible for the transformation and uptake of haloacids in MBA4. A disruption of deh4p in
MBA4 caused a decrease inmonochloroacetate (MCA) uptake, conﬁrming its role as a haloacid transporter. How-
ever, this disruptant retained 68% of itsMCA-uptake activity indicating the possibility of an alternative system. In
this study, we report the identiﬁcation of a second MCA-inducible haloacid transporter (Dehp2) in MBA4. Its
function was conﬁrmed by gene disruption and heterologous expression in Escherichia coli. A dehp2− mutant
has 30% less, and an E. coli expressing Dehp2 has 40% more, of wildtype MCA-uptake activity. Quantitative
RT-PCR illustrated that theminor loss ofMCA-uptake activity in single disruptants of deh4p and dehp2was partly
due to a compensatory expression of the alternative gene. Competition assay and kinetics study revealed that
Deh4p has a higher afﬁnity for MCA while Dehp2 prefers chloropropionate. A deh4p− dehp2− double mutant
retained 36% ofMCA-uptake activity, indicating a robustness of the haloacid uptake systems. TheMCA uptake ac-
tivitiesmediated by Deh4p, Dehp2 and the uncharacterized systemwere completely abolished by protonophore
carbonyl cyanide 3-chlorophenylhydrazone, suggesting that transmembrane electrochemical gradient is the
driving force for MCA uptake.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Haloacetic acids (HAAs) are environmental pollutants widely distrib-
uted in the biosphere such as air [1], soil [2], rainwater [3], surface
water [4], and drinking water [5]. HAAs have caused environmental and
public health concerns for their potential toxicity and carcinogenicity to-
wards living organisms such as algae and mammals [6,7]. The sources of
HAAs are both natural [8] and anthropogenic [9]. The two major sources
are water disinfection via chlorination [10] and photodegradation of her-
bicides in the soil [9]. HAAs can be removed through abioticmethods such
as photodegradation [11] and nanoﬁltration [12], but the majority was
degraded by bacteria [13]. The key step in biodegradation of haloacids is
removal of halogen by dehalogenases [14]. Dehalogenases are hydrolytic
enzymes that cleave the carbon–halogen bonds in haloacids [15] and the
dehalogenation products can be subsequently utilized by the bacteria.
2-Haloacid dehalogenases have been identiﬁed in awide rangeof bacteria
[16] andwere classiﬁed into several groups based on their substrate spec-
iﬁcities [17] or phylogenetic relationships [18]. The dehalogenationochloroacetate; HAAs, haloacetic
nide 3-chlorophenylhydrazone;
criptase PCR; BLAST, Basic Local
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rights reserved.mechanisms were well studied [15] and recent determinations of the
crystal structures have added more understanding to the dehalogenases
[19–21].
Most of the dehalogenases were found in the cytoplasm. In order
for the bacteria to metabolize the substrates, the haloacids have to
be ﬁrst transported into the cell. In contrast to the well-studied
dehalogenases, the transport of haloacids was poorly understood.
The presence of haloacid permeases was ﬁrst suggested by the isola-
tion of haloacid resistant mutants in Pseudomonas putida PP3 [22]. A
putative heavy-metal-associated cation efﬂux transporter gene was
later identiﬁed adjacent to a dehalogenase gene of this bacterium
[23]. A putative Na+-dependent symporter family protein gene was
also identiﬁed upstream of a dehalogenase gene dhlB in Xanthobacter
autotrophicus GJ10 [24]. Putative genes dehP and dehrP were identi-
ﬁed upstream of two dehalogenase genes in Agrobacterium sp.
NHG3 [25] and Rhizobium sp. RC1 [26], respectively. The functional
roles of these dehalogenase-associated transporters in haloacid up-
take have never been conﬁrmed.
The identiﬁcation and characterization of a functional haloacid per-
mease was ﬁrst found in a HAA-degrading Burkholderia sp. MBA4. The
permease gene, deh4p, was found downstream of a dehalogenase
gene deh4a. These two genes form an operon and their expressions
were induced by monochloroacetate (MCA) [27]. The deh4p gene has
been cloned and expressed in Escherichia coli and cells producing
Deh4p exhibited a higher MCA uptake rate, conﬁrming its role as a
haloacid permease [28]. The topology of Deh4p was determined by a
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assigned it as a member of the Metabolite: H+ Symporter family,
subfamily of the Major Facilitator Superfamily (MFS) [29]. An MBA4
mutant, 15D02, was identiﬁed as a dehalogenase-negative variant due
to the insertion of a Tn5 element into the deh4a gene. The expression
of deh4p was also affected due to a polar effect [27]. We have previ-
ously reported that 15D02 with a plasmid-encoded deh4a gene
(15D02(p28T4A)) failed to grow in minimal medium with MCA [27].
A longer growth experiment, however, showed that 15D02(p28T4A)
was able to grow onMCA, but with a long lag phase (Su, unpublished).
This can be explained by (i) a leaky expression of Deh4p in 15D02;
(ii) MCA was taken into the cell passively or (iii) there was other
transporter protein responsible for the uptake. Since 15D02 is not
a knockout mutant, it would be more reliable if deh4p were dis-
rupted and deh4a kept intact. In this study, a deh4p− disruptant
was constructed and the growth and uptake assays showed that
Deh4p is not the sole haloacid transporter in MBA4. Another trans-
porter gene was tentatively identiﬁed by Southern blot analysis and
by BLAST search of a draft genomic sequence. The expression of this
gene was found to be MCA-inducible and was named dehp2. MCA
uptake assay showed that Deh4p and Dehp2 are major haloacid
transporters in MBA4 with differences in substrate speciﬁcities.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains and culture conditions
Burkholderia sp. MBA4 [30] was grown at 30 °C in Luria Bertani
(LB) medium without NaCl (LB−, 1% tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract) or
in deﬁned minimal medium with 0.5 g carbon liter−1 pyruvate or
MCA as the sole carbon and energy source [30]. E. coli TOP10
(Invitrogen) was used as the host for DNA manipulation, and E. coli
S17-1(λpir) [31] was used as the donor and host for pKNOCK-Cm
and pKNOCK-Tc [32] derivatives. All E. coli strains were grown at
37 °C in LB medium (1% tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, 0.5% NaCl). An-
tibiotics were used at the following concentrations as appropriate:
trimethoprim, 100 μg ml−1; chloramphenicol, 50 μg ml−1; and tet-
racycline, 10 μg ml−1.
2.2. Construction of deh4p, dehp2, and deh4p dehp2 disruptants
Genes deh4p and dehp2 in MBA4 were disrupted to form mutants
Ins-4p and Ins-p2, respectively. A suicide vector pKNOCK-Cm, which
has a functional E. coli replication origin R6K and a RP4 mob region,
can be maintained in S17-1(λpir) but not in MBA4. Primers Ins-4p-F
(5′ CGCCT GCAGT AAGAG AGGCG TGTCA TCTTC 3′) and Ins-4p-R (5′
CGCGG TACCA ACGAC GAACG TTGAT TACCC 3′) were used to amplify
a DNA fragment containing nucleotides 47 to 321 of deh4p, and
primers Ins-p2-F (5′ CGCCT GCAGT AGGCT ACCGT AAGCG GGCAA
ATC 3′) and Ins-p2-R (5′ CGCGG TACCT TAGCC CATGA TGACG
ATCGT GATC 3′) were used to amplify a DNA fragment containing nu-
cleotides 3 to 303 of dehp2. Stop codons (underlined) were intro-
duced into the PCR products to ensure transcriptional termination.
These two fragments were each cloned into a PstI-KpnI cut
pKNOCK-Cm to form plasmids pIns-4p and pIns-p2, respectively.
These plasmids were transformed and maintained in E. coli
S17-1(λpir). Overnight cultures of MBA4 and E. coli S17-1(λpir)
containing pIns-4p or pIns-p2, were adjusted to an OD600 value of
0.5 in LB− and 100 μl of each were mixed in an Eppendorf tube. The
mixture was washed twice with LB−, resuspended in 20 μl medium,
and transferred to an LB− agar plate. The plate was incubated at
30 °C for 4 h. LB− medium (50 μl) was used to harvest the cells and
spread on a minimal medium plate containing pyruvate and chloram-
phenicol. Since MBA4 is chloramphenicol sensitive and E. coli
S17-1(λpir) cannot grow on minimal medium, transconjugants
were normally detected after 3 to 4 days. The correct insertions ofthe plasmids to the targeted sites were conﬁrmed by PCR of the cor-
responding chromosomal fragments followed by DNA sequencing.
A deh4p− dehp2− double mutant, Ins-4p-p2, was also constructed.
Primers Ins-4p-F and Ins-4p-R2 (5′ GGTAC CTTAC TTGTC CGACA
GGGAA CC 3′) were used to amplify a DNA fragment containing
nucleotides 47 to 927 of deh4p and cloned into a PstI-KpnI cut
pKNOCK-Tc to form plasmid pIns-4p-2. This plasmid was transformed
to E. coli S17-1(λpir) and transferred to mutant Ins-p2 by conjugation.
A deh4p− and dehp2− double mutant was isolated on LB− agar plate
containing both chloramphenicol and tetracycline. The formation of
the double mutant was conﬁrmed by PCR and DNA sequencing.
2.3. Construction of a Dehp2-producing E. coli
Primers Dehp2-full-F (5′ GGTAC CATGG CTACC GTAAG CGGGC
AAATC 3′) and Dehp2-full-R (5′ GGAAT TCTCA GTCCT GAGCG
TAAAT ATTGG AGTCT 3′) were used to amplify the dehp2 gene from
MBA4 and cloned into the KpnI-EcoRI sites of p28T-S12 [28] to form
p28T-S12-p2. This plasmid was transformed to E. coli TOP10 for
heterologous expression of Dehp2. The expression of dehp2 was
conﬁrmed by reverse-transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR).
2.4. Quantitative reverse-transcriptase PCR
Total RNA was isolated with RNA-spin™ Total RNA Extraction Kit
(iNtRON) according to the manufacture's protocol and treated with
DNase I (Roche) to remove any residual DNA. For cDNA synthesis, a
reaction with 0.5 μg RNA, 8 μl reverse primer (10 μM), 1 μl dNTP
(10 mM) and water to a ﬁnal volume of 20.5 μl was set up and incu-
bated at 70 °C for 5 min and then 4 °C for 5 min. One microliter
RNase inhibitor, 1 μl Maloney murine leukemia virus reverse tran-
scriptase and 2.5 μl 10× RT Buffer (New England Biolabs) were
added, and the reaction was kept at 42 °C for 1 h and then 90 °C for
10 min. Quantitative reverse-transcriptase PCR was setup with 4 μl
of reaction mix from a LightCycler FastStart DNA Master Plus SYBR
green I kit (Roche), 2 μl of cDNA, 1 μl each of the forward and reverse
primers (10 μM), and water to a ﬁnal volume of 20 μl. The quantita-
tive PCR was carried out in a LightCycler (Roche) at 95 °C for 10 s,
57 °C for 5 s, and 72 °C for 10 s for 45 cycles. The crossing points
(CP) were determined at a ﬂuorescence value of 0.5. The 16S rRNA
was used as a reference. Primers 16S-F (5′ GGTAA TACGT AGGGT
GCAAG CGTT 3′) and 16S-R (5′ CACCA ATGCA GTTCC CAGGT TAAG
3′) were used for 16S rRNA of MBA4. Primers deh4p-F (5′ CTGCA
GATGG CGACT ATTGA AGGAC GTGCG 3′) and deh4p-R (5′ ATATC
GCAAG TGAAC CAGCG AGAT 3′) were used for deh4p of MBA4, and
primers Ins-p2-F and dehp2-realtime-R (5′ GTCGT ACCAC TCGAA
AACCG TGCCC AACG 3′) were used for dehp2. The relative transcript
levels of each gene were determined by using a mathematical method
as previously described [27].
2.5. Transport assays
MBA4 and derivatives were cultured in minimal medium with py-
ruvate or MCA to late logarithmic phase with an optical density value
of 0.5 to 1.2 at 600 nm (OD600). Cells were harvested by centrifuga-
tion and washed twice with phosphate buffered saline (PBS, Fluka),
and adjusted to an OD600 of around 0.5. E. coli cells were grown in
LB with trimethoprim and prepared as previously described [28].
Fifty microliters of [2-14C]MCA (Sigma-Aldrich, diluted to 1 mM for
E. coli, 0.5 mM for pyruvate-grown and 0.25 mM for MCA-grown
cells in PBS) were added to 200 μl of prepared cells, and 50 μl samples
were taken at various points. Filtration and washing of cells, determi-
nations of trapped [2-14C]MCA and total protein were carried out as
previously described [27]. More substrate was used for E. coli and
pyruvate-grown cells because the uptake in these cells was less efﬁ-
cient. For the competition study, diluted [2-14C]MCA was mixed
Fig 1. MCA-uptake activity of wildtype MBA4 and mutants. Bacteria were grown in
minimal medium containing pyruvate (open symbols) or MCA (closed symbols). The
genotypes of the cells are illustrated. Pyruvate-grown MBA4 and mutants are shown
as overlapping lines at the bottom. Uptakes of 50 μM [2-14C]MCA for MCA-grown
cells and 100 μM for pyruvate-grown cells were assayed by a ﬁltration method. Data
shown are the means of three independent experiments, and the error bars represent
the standard deviations.
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cent relative uptake was calculated as ([2-14C]MCA uptake rate with
competing solute/ [2-14C]MCA uptake rate without competing sol-
ute)×100%. The kinetic constants of MCA uptake by various strains
were determined using various [2-14C]MCA concentrations in stan-
dard uptake assay. To study the effects of protonophore, appropriate
amount of carbonyl cyanide 3-chlorophenyl hydrazone (CCCP) was
added to the cells and incubated at room temperature for 30 min be-
fore MCA transport assays.
2.6. Statistic analysis
Data shown in this study are means±standard deviations of at
least three independent experiments. Statistical signiﬁcance was de-
termined by Student's t-test, and the difference was considered to
be signiﬁcant when one-tailed pb0.05.
2.7. Nucleotide sequence accession number
The nucleotide sequence of dehp2 of MBA4 has been deposited to
GenBank (GenBank ID: HQ693060). The nucleotide sequence of
deh4p is AF439266.
3. Results
3.1. A deh4p− mutant retains MCA uptake activity
In order to obtain a deh4p− mutant, plasmid pIns-4p was
constructed and transferred to MBA4 and chloramphenicol resistant
transconjugants were selected for further characterization. The cor-
rect integration of the plasmid into the deh4p locus was conﬁrmed
by ampliﬁcation and sequencing of the corresponding chromosomal
region (data not shown). This transconjugant, designated as Ins-4p
was selected. It is anticipated that a truncated Deh4p with the ﬁrst
101 residues could be produced in this mutant.
The growth of Ins-4p in minimal medium containing MCA was ex-
amined and the cells were able to utilize MCA as a growth substrate
comparable to that of wildtype (data not shown). This indicated
that the lack of a functional Deh4p was not detrimental to the growth
of the cell on MCA. To check whether MCA might be entering the cell
passively, cells were grown in minimal medium containing MCA or
pyruvate and their MCA uptake activities analyzed. MCA transport as-
says demonstrated that pyruvate-grown cells failed to show any sig-
niﬁcant uptake activity (overlapping lines with open symbols at the
bottom of Fig. 1). This suggested that MCA was not entering the cell
indiscriminately or effectively. When wildtype MBA4 (deh4p+
dehp2+) and mutant Ins-4p (deh4p− dehp2+) were grown in medi-
um containing MCA the uptake rates in the ﬁrst 3 min were 108.63
and 73.76 nmol (mg protein)−1 min−1, respectively. This conﬁrmed
that the transport of MCA was mediated by a factor found in MCA-
and not in pyruvate-grown cells. A lower uptake rate for Ins-4p re-
vealed that Deh4p did play a role in haloacid transport. On the
other hand, the ability for Ins-4p to retain 68% of total MCA-uptake
activity showed that Deh4p is not the sole haloacid transporter in
MBA4. Other MCA-inducible transporter must be present and func-
tional in deh4p− mutant Ins-4p.
3.2. Identiﬁcation of a second haloacid transporter gene dehp2
The ability for mutant Ins-4p to take up and grow on MCA
suggested the presence of other haloacid transporter in MBA4. A
BLAST [33] search using deh4p sequence (GenBank: AF439266) as
the query has identiﬁed similar genes in other Burkholderia genus
bacteria but none was located next to a dehalogenase gene [27].
Among these potential homologs, they were all located near the
recA gene. It is thus probable that a second haloacid transportergene is present in MBA4. A draft genomic sequence of MBA4 was
obtained recently (J. Tsang, unpublished) and a gene showing similar-
ity to deh4pwas indeed identiﬁed near the recA gene. We named this
putative gene as dehp2. The gene deh4p is located in a 5.3-kb EcoRI
fragment [28] while the dehp2 gene is in a 7.8-kb EcoRI fragment.
Southern blot analysis indeed detected the presence of two bands
corresponding to the relative sizes of the two fragments when
deh4p was used as a probe (data not shown).
The coding sequence of this putative dehp2 gene is 1659 bp in
length. To conﬁrm that this was the gene responsible for haloacid up-
take in mutant Ins-4p, a pKNOCK-Cm derivative pIns-p2 was
constructed and used to disrupt the dehp2 gene of MBA4. A mutant,
Ins-p2, was isolated and characterized. Ins-p2 was able to grow in
minimal medium containing MCA (data not shown) and transport
assay showed an uptake rate of 81.88 nmol (mg protein)−1 min−1
(Fig. 1, deh4p+ dehp2−). This rate represents 75% of the wildtype ac-
tivity. This indicated that disruption of dehp2 also decreased the MCA
uptake activity of the cell. The lack of MCA-uptake activity in pyruvate
grown Ins-4p demonstrated that the expression of dehp2 was also
MCA-inducible.
To further conﬁrm the function of Dehp2, plasmid p28T-S12-p2
was constructed and transformed to E. coli TOP10. The expression of
Dehp2 was driven by the s12 ribosomal promoter of MBA4. This
promoter allows weak constitutive expression of membrane protein
in E. coli without affecting the physiology and growth of the cells
[28]. Transport assay showed that cells producing Dehp2 (TOP10
(p28T-S12-p2)) has a 40% increase in MCA-uptake activity (Fig. 2,
right-pointed arrow head). This supported that Dehp2 is an MCA
transporter. This increase in uptake, however, was not as strong as
the enhancement caused by the production of Deh4p (Fig. 2,
left-pointed arrow head; 40% versus 70%). The expressions of deh4p
and dehp2 in E. coli were conﬁrmed by RT-PCR (data not shown).3.3. Deh4p and Dehp2 are the two major haloacid transporters in MBA4
In order to demonstrate the importance of Deh4p and Dehp2 in
haloacid uptake, a deh4p− dehp2− double disruptant, Ins-4p-p2,
was constructed. This mutant could still grow in minimal medium
containing MCA, but the transport assay showed that it only retained
36% of MCA-uptake activity (Fig. 1, deh4p− dehp2−). This further con-
ﬁrmed that Deh4p and Dehp2 are playing essential role in uptake of
haloacids.
Fig. 2.MCA-uptake activity of E. coli TOP10 derivatives. Cells were grown in LB medium
with trimethoprim. Deh4p, E. coli TOP10 producing Deh4p; Dehp2, E. coli TOP10
producing Dehp2; Vector only, E. coli TOP10 containing plasmid pUCP28T. Uptake of
200 μM [2-14C]MCA was assayed. Data shown are the means of three independent
experiments, and the error bars represent the standard deviations.
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either deh4p or dehp2 did not cause any dramatic decrease in MCA
uptake (Fig. 1, deh4p− dehp2+ and deh4p+ dehp2−). On the other
hand, disruption of both genes caused a signiﬁcant decrease of MCA
uptake (Fig. 1, deh4p− dehp2−). This indicated that Deh4p and
Dehp2 are the major haloacid transporters in MBA4.
3.4. Exhibition of a compensatory expression of deh4p and dehp2 in
single disruptants
MCA uptake assays of pyruvate- andMCA-grown Ins-4p suggested
that the expression of dehp2was MCA-inducible. Quantitative RT-PCR
was used to conﬁrm the induced expression of dehp2 in MCA-grown
cells. Fig. 3A shows that dehp2 transcript was about 7.5 folds more
in MCA- than in pyruvate-grown cells in the wildtype. When deh4p
was disrupted, in mutant Ins-4p, the induced expression of dehp2
was increased to 14.4 folds of wildtype uninduced level. This increase
is statistically signiﬁcant with pb0.01. It seems that dehp2 was
producedmore in the mutant to compensate the loss of deh4p expres-
sion. In order to examine the possibility of a compensatory expressionFig. 3. Relative transcript levels of pyruvate- (Pyr) and MCA-grown cells. The levels of
transcript in pyruvate-grown MBA4 cells were set as one. (A) dehp2 and (B) deh4p.
Data shown are the means of four independent experiments, and the error bars repre-
sent the standard deviations. Statistical signiﬁcance was determined by the Student's
t-test for MCA-grown mutant compared with MCA-grown MBA4, and * indicates
one-tailed pb0.05 and ** indicates one tailed pb0.01.between deh4p and dehp2, the expressions of deh4p in dehp2−
mutant Ins-p2 were monitored. Fig. 3B shows that when dehp2 was
disrupted the amount of induced deh4p transcripts was also increased
in the mutant Ins-p2. This increase is also statistically signiﬁcant with
pb0.05. This supported the existence of a coordinated network be-
tween these two related transporters.
3.5. Comparative functionality of Deh4p and Dehp2
The transport assays of deh4p− and dehp2− single disruptants
showed that while the MCA-uptake activity was MCA-inducible
both mutants still retained a signiﬁcant amount of uptake activity.
In order to conﬁrm the functional speciﬁcity of these transporters,
MCA-uptake assays for MCA-grown MBA4, Ins-4p and Ins-p2 cells
were conducted in the presence of competing solutes. Fig. 4 shows
that while glucose, lactose, and succinate have no negative effect on
transport of MCA into the three cell types, pyruvate and glycolate
have moderate inhibitory effect. On the other hand, acetate and
haloacetates such as MCA and monobromoacetate (MBA) inhibited
the MCA-uptake activity strongly. 2-Monochloropropinate (2MCPA)
also exhibited a signiﬁcant inhibitory effect, which was more dramat-
ic for Ins-4p cells which has a functional Dehp2. Lactate has a moder-
ate effect for MBA4 and Ins-p2 and a substantial effect for Ins-4p. This
suggested that both Deh4p and Dehp2 are speciﬁc acetate and
2-haloacid transporters and Dehp2 has a higher afﬁnity for 2MCPA.
The kinetics of MCA uptake was also determined for MCA-grown
MBA4, Ins-4p and Ins-p2. Mutant Ins-p2 has the lowest apparent Km
(11.53±2.87 μM), followed by wildtype (12.75±0.97 μM) and Ins-4p
(17.65±1.31 μM). This indicated that Deh4p has the highest afﬁnity
for MCA. The Vmax values for MBA4, Ins-4p and Ins-p2 are 126.55±
2.19, 78.75±1.93 and 91.08±7.21 nmol(mg protein)−1 min−1, re-
spectively. These results are consistent with the decreased MCA uptake
activity in the two single mutants.
Primary sequence analysis of Deh4p and Dehp2 with the transport
classiﬁcation database (TCDB) has placed them in the Metabolites:H+
Symporter (MHS) family. Previous result showed that protonophore
carbonylcyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP) could abolish
MCA uptake activity in MBA4 (M. Yu, unpublished data). To under-
stand the mechanism of MCA transport, the effects of CCCP on MCA
uptake were examined. Fig. 5A shows that the addition of 5 μM
CCCP abolished 65% of wildtype MCA uptake activity while a concen-
tration of 25 μM abolished the activity completely. Similarly, addition
of 25 μM CCCP completely abolished the MCA uptake activities of the
two single mutants (Fig. 5B). As CCCP could collapse the proton gradi-
ent across the plasma membrane, the MCA uptake in MBA4 mediated
by both Deh4p and Dehp2 should be driven by transmembrane elec-
trochemical potential (proton motive force, PMF).
4. Discussion
We have previously shown that a speciﬁc haloacid transporter
Deh4p is required for rapid growth of MBA4 in MCA-containing medi-
um [27]. The ability for a deh4p− disruptant Ins-4p to grow on MCA
inferred the presence of other uptake system(s). In this study, we
identiﬁed and characterized a second haloacid transporter Dehp2 in
MBA4. The role of Dehp2 was established by (i) the expression of
dehp2 in MBA4 was MCA-inducible; (ii) a mutant with a disrupted
dehp2 has lower MCA-uptake rate; (iii) an E. coli producing Dehp2
has higher MCA-uptake ability; and (iv) MCA-uptake mediated by
Dehp2 was inhibited strongly by haloacids. The employment of mul-
tiple transporters for a particular substrate has been found to be a
generalized scheme for bacteria [34]. For example, two transporter
systems and a speciﬁc porin have been described for the transport
of phthalate into a Burkholderia species [35]. The minimal loss of ac-
tivity in the single disruptants reﬂected the presence of backup com-
pensation from other transporters. This is supported by the fact that a
Fig. 4. Inhibition of MCA uptake by other solutes. Uptake of 100 μM [2-14C]MCA by MCA-grown cells was assayed by a ﬁltration method. Competing solutes were added to a ﬁnal
concentration of 1 mM. MCA uptake rate without competitor was used as the control. MBA4, solid bar; Ins-4p, diagonal bar and Ins-p2, open bar. Data shown are the means of three
independent experiments, and the error bars represent the standard deviations.
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ty. The additive effect in the double mutant suggested that Deh4p
and Dehp2 function at similar stage in the uptake process, and they
are the two major haloacid transporters in MBA4.
The expressions of both Deh4p and Dehp2 are MCA-inducible.
Their amino acids sequences show 79% identity and 90% similarity.Fig. 5. Effect of CCCP on MCA uptake. (A) MCA uptake rates of MBA4 in the presence of
0, 5, 10, 25, and 50 μM CCCP. (B) MCA uptake rates of MBA4, Ins-4p, and Ins-p2 in the
absence or presence of 25 μM CCCP. The cells were grown in minimal medium
containing MCA. Data shown are the means of three independent experiments, and
the error bars represent the standard deviations.Both are able to transport acetate and haloacetates. The apparent
kinetics values suggested that Deh4p is a better MCA transporter,
having a higher afﬁnity and velocity of transport. This is supported
by the transport assay that an E. coli producing Deh4p had better
MCA-uptake than one producing Dehp2. The substrate speciﬁcity
assay showed that Dehp2 is a better chloropropionate transporter
than Deh4p. The MCA uptake activities mediated by Deh4p and
Dehp2 were abolished by CCCP, suggesting that the driving force
was transmembrane electrochemical potential for both transporters.
The ability for a deh4p− dehp2− double mutant to grow on MCA
suggested that the substrate was able to get into the cell without a
transporter or a third transporter system was still present. The
MCA-inducible nature of the uptake activity of this strain suggested
the latter. Further analysis is necessary to unravel all the transporter
systems involved.
Previous reports showed that haloacids were toxic and protection
was achieved by mutations on the uptake system. It was argued that
although haloacid permeases were required for the utilization of
haloacids, they would not be expressed to a point that accumulate
the substrate to a toxic level [36]. The uptake of haloacids should
not exceed the ability of the dehalogenase to transform them. If this
were the case the haloacids might be excreted to the growth medium
in the absence of dehalogenase activity to avoid the harmful effect
[37]. The presence of haloacid-inducible deh4p and dehp2 in MBA4
seems to ensure an effective haloacid uptake. The presence of a
third transport system was also implied by the ability of a deh4p−
dehp2− double mutant to transport MCA. Quantitative RT-PCR
showed that the expression of deh4p and dehp2might be harmonized.
This suggested that the bacterium was treating the haloacids as
growth rather than toxic substances. The redundancy of haloacid up-
take system in MBA4 stresses the importance of haloacids for the cell.
Haloacids are treated as carbon and energy source and the presence
of a coordinated network of transporters ensured that the cell is
able to obtain all the available resources for proliferation and survival.
The employment of transporters with overlapping speciﬁcities has
been proved an important survival strategy. Single null mutations
on multidrug transporters of E. coli only have minor effect on drug re-
sistance. This is due to the presence of many transporters counter
balancing the loss of activity for each other [38].
In conclusion, a second haloacid transporter gene dehp2was iden-
tiﬁed in MBA4. The functional role of Dehp2 in haloacid uptake has
been demonstrated. Deh4p and Dehp2 are two major haloacid trans-
porters in MBA4, and they have some differences in substrate speci-
ﬁcities. Future investigation on the regulatory mechanisms of the
haloacid transporters in MBA4 should be given more weight.
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